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A BIT OF MY

ROMANTIC EXPERIENCES
(Continued from Tago One).

lea seeing places, and have been ab-

sorbed by a different kind of atmo-

sphere, I have felt as though some

kind of swoon had come upon nie,

and as if I were only dreaming. My

last and not the least, but intimate
and pleaaant connection has been
while I have been In the University

of Nebraska for two years. My

adaptation to the American life is a

most romantic experience. 1 remem-

ber how surprised I was to see the
people walk so fast and always in

h rush, but within a very short time
I found myself doing the same. 1

also remember my first experience
with a cafeteria, how embarrassed i

1 was to take a tray along, but now

caroteria Is part of my life. Again,

how shocked I was to see co'.Kge

girls run on the street; and now 1

find myself doing the same, occas-sionall-

Another thing that amuses

nie very much, is to be thought by

i.onie a gipsy, nr.d by others an Amer-

ican Indian, a Spaniard, and so for'.h.

"In the midst of these and other
varied eAperionces, however, the one

that I count vital, which enriches
my soul, is the friendliness of the
students. My friendship with the
students of Nebraska will always de-

light my soul, and will remain very
Bacred to lry heart. The fervor of

its pleasant memories will rise like
the flame of incense and delight my

whole being from time to time. An-

other source of joy that my soul will

feed upon, is the contact with my

professors, which has ennobled my

whole self to a great extent; and
It Is with my deepest regards that I

shall enshrine the ideas I received
from their instructions in the temple

of my heart. They will remain in the
history of my life as sacred monu-

ments.

"Life is indeed a mystery. It is

the mystery which gives a touch of

novelty to it, and 1 have found from

experience that life's secret lies in
our thinking. The nobility of our
soul and of our future life is t

of our thinking of today.
The different and distant parts of

the world are being closely connected
with each other by the wonderful
scientific inventions the working of

suman mind. I feel that we no long-

er belong to a particular place in the
world alone, but that we are citizens
of the world, nto only passive citi-

zens, but actors on the stage of the
world's theatre.

"When I was yet young, in my

childhood imagination and feeling,
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thero cumo to my heart a' peculiar
Idea, which wae,, as It were, a voice
like the little rivulets that come from
a mountain, that 1 am world's and
the world is mine. That childhood
idea is matured now to a definite
faith and vision, and my Btay hn

America has strengthened my vision
to a large degree,

"As the time draws near for me
to leave the counrty, a strange feel-

ing comes within me and I feel as
If 1 am just beginning to wake up

from the swoon-lik- e sleep, and will
be fully awakened . when my foot
touches the soil of the 'Burning Heart
of Asia' (India) ! Herewith 1 wish to
express my appreciation to my

friends and all who helped me, and
made my stay a happy and a pleasant
one In every respect. I may hot have
time to bid goodbye to all cf you
in the rush of the following days;
and as I expect to leave the country
the first week in Juno, 1 herewith lu;
farewell to you !1.

"At last I would like to answer one
question which I have been asketl
again and again: 'How do you like
our country?' Well, I think some-

times the words do not really express
the full meaning of our hearts; but
n my oriental way I .will say that

India is my Mother and America my

NEBRASKA TO BE

HOST SATURDAY
(Continued from Page One).

acting as presiding officers and as
jud ges.

Convention of Editors
The Convention of Editors, spon-

sored by Sigma Delta Chi, honorary
journalistic fraternity, will include
editors and business managers of
high school papers and annuals, as
well as sponsors of high school pub-

lications. Six prizes are to be
awarded, three in each of the Better
Publications Contest. The first prize
in the monthly publications compe-

tition is a silver loving cup, with the
second and third prizes certificates
of honor. Thr same list of prizes
will be awarded in the annual weekly
publications contest.
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Interscholastic Academic Contests

In the Interscholastic Academic
Contests, each secondary school ac-

credited to the of Ne-

braska is entitled to send three rep-

resentatives for each event sched-
uled. The test will be of such a
character that only good general
school work will avail in prepara-

tion for them, according to the bul-

letin sent out from the University
Extension under the
auspices of which the contest is to
be managed. The awarded will be

for individual merit, and the smallest
high school In the state will com-

pete with the largest on a plane of
equality.

Gold, silver and bronze medals will

be awarded for place in each event.
The individual and school winning
the highest number of points will be

awarded - trophies.

The rules of the contest are:
1. Each accredited secondary

school is entitled to enter three pu-

pils for each event, under proper
certificate of the Superintendent or
Principal of the school.

2. Each student entering the con-- '

test must be in good standing in all
subjects for which enrolled for the
current semester, totaling at least
the equivalent of three full subjects.

3. Each student entering the con-

test must have been enrolled for the
subject within the current school

year.
4. Each student entering the con

test must have completed the equiva
lent of three full subjects of second
ary school grade during the preced
ng Feniester. x

5. Each student entering the con

test must meet the special require
ments of this specific contest.

All contests will be held in the
Social Science building of the Unl

versity of Nebraska.

I1ST: A pold fountain pen,

initials K.M.K. Phone B1697 or ViZb

R St.

Hob: "See any change in nie?"
Johnny: "No, why?"
Bob: "I just swallowed f fteen

cents."
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04;is Skinner in a scene from the Booth Tarkington comedy
"Mister Antonio" at the Orpheum for matinee and night, Wednes-
day, May 9.

Tuesday's Daily Special

NEBBASKAN

Men's Soisette

NITE GOWNS

the new Swort Collar

These fine garments are nicely trimmed with washable silk
braid, faultlessly made for comfort, full cut and all sizes.
Come in white, tan and blue.

Day Only-- See

University

Department,

appropriate

May

Window.

With

$1 o95
SPHERE SIMON

i CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

The Conservation and Survey Di-

vision of the University, office 108

Nebraska Hall, wishes to engage part
time of some student skilled In show

card writing. The person applying

Bhould be efficient in the rapid print-

ing of cards for use in making mo-

tion picture titles.

LOST: Long green ear-ring. Find-

er please call 133766 or leave it at the
Daily Nebraskan office.

LOST: Onyx ring engraved with

Teachers Wanted
For Colleges, High Schools and
Grades. Many openings in all
branches of teaching. Enroll
now for best positions.

CLINK TEACHER'S
AGENCY, INC.
Columbia, Mo.

initial "B" in Teachers' College Bldg.

Return to this office.

LOST Conklin Fountain Ten, with-

out cap; on campus, Wednesday
morning. Leave at Nebraskan

WANTED Experienced student
salesman. Good chance to make big
moneylocally now and go out dur-

ing summer months. Apply at once
D-- G Battery Company, 222 N. 12th.

WILL the party who fou.m my watch
on tennis court No. 7 please return
it to the Nebraskan office and re- -

Dancing Tonight

at

ANTELOPE PARK
With Leo Heck and His

Orchestra.

Five Cents A Dance
Why Pay More?

ceive reward?

KENT A NEW FOKD High
cars tor particular people. Lowt6l
rates and always open. Molm-oi- u

Company, B4718, 1120 P St.

RAIN OU SHINE, snow or sleet, yo7
eee Munson's Rent-a-Ford- a on the
streets. B1560 B1517, 1125 P st

IENUS
PENCILS

fatal Ac mrM

sR the student or prof., the
superb out-riva- h

J for perfect pencil work.
$1 black degrees 3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co,
220 fifth A

INew York
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Select Your Summer
Furnishings Now!

A lot of new things have come in
the last few days host of sum-

mer clothes selected especially for
college men. Come now and pick
the things youll need.

COLLAR-ATTACHE- D SHIRTS

When the time comes to shed your coat you know how

necessary good-lookin- g Shirts are. We'll show you a lot

of new things blues, tans, whites, and some new stripes

and checks that are mighty popular. Low collars.

$2 $3 $4

The newest Tics are English Foulards they're great for
wear; mighty good looking and just the thing for
summer.

$1 and $2

Tom Wye and Angora Jackets are just the thing for
spring days right in weight, style, color and they'll

give real service. A lot of ours are specially priced at
$7.50
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Other new arrivals include new
summer hosiery, summer under-
wear and summer caps.
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CLOTHIERS TO COLLEGE MEN
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